Mission of USA Cycling Development Programs

Men’s Road program

Changing model of USA Cycling National Team Program (Professional/U23 trade teams). Development is now the focus.
Identify talent to progress through pipeline
Support riders as they progress through pipeline
15/16->Juniors->NDT->Professional
Pipeline Components

Local Race Results

(https://www.usacycling.org/events/index.php?race=Road)
- Junior and category racing

LAJRS Races (https://www.usacycling.org/lajors/)
- Automatic Camp Qualification

Athlete Development Camps

- Road, Track, MTB Camps throughout country
- Fee for service

National Race Results

- National Championships, Sea Otter, Battenkill, Edgar Soto Memorial, Fitchburg, GMSR, etc.
National Talent ID Camp

- Invitation only, based on performances at regional athlete development camps and national events
- Funded Program, except travel

15/16 European Race Camp

- Application available online. Invitations based on applications; national results, camps results, etc.
- Fee for service

17/18 Junior National Team

- Invitation-only, International race opportunities.
- Tiered Fee for Service

International Race Results

- UCI events (1.1, 2.1, 1.NC, 2.NC)
- Belgian events (kermesses, IC, 1.14, 2.14)

World Championships (documents to be posted)

- Automatic Qualification
- Coaches Selection
- Funded program

National Development Team

- Tiered fee for service program
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